
PITTSTON.

Brrelal to the S. ranton Tritnine.

Plttston, .July L Independence Day
pa'dfcd off very iiuletly here, theio be-
ing no formal celebintlon of the day,
fislde from the tumil liberal use nf tlte-wor-

anil crm-koi- St. Mtny'B
church picnic drew n largo crowd to
r.verhnrt's Island and many lilod
thomselv.es to neat by lakci and moun-

tain resorts, leaving the i'lty deserted
to a certain extent. At the West
l'lttston fair grounds the Apple Hlos-fom- fl

defeated a picked team In a banc
hall pi mo. The only accident that
hnd been reported up to noon occurred
nf a picnic at Yatesvllle glove, under
the auspices of the Methodist church
or this city, when Miss Kmlly Smith,
of this city, fell and had a log broken.

Edward Carter, aged 12 years, a dri-
ver voy In No. 0 shaft of the Ktle
Coal company, lost a limb while at
work yeMeiday afternoon. He was
(aught between a car and the "rib"
and thrown beneath the wheeK A
second amputation was made at the
hospital, the leg being nmputatod Just
below the knee.

A Tolander named George Wnnlsz,
employed as an engine p.u ker at the
Coxton yard of the Lehigh Valley
railroad, had his left hand severely
Injured In a peculiar manner yester-
day afternoon. He had a dynamite
ciu'trldpo In his hand and was man-
ipulating it roushly when It suddenly
exploded. His foreilnRer was blown
completely olf and the thumb shat-
tered.

Karl nillthorpe. of Wct l'lttston,
entertained a larpo company of his
friends, including many from this
place, at the Klllthorpe cottage at Lake
Carey, today.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Saylor, of Min-

nesota, weie Rite ts at the home of R.
CJ Cooper, on Susquehanna u otitic,
yesterday.

Dr. Percy Andtews, of West Pitts-to- n,

a member of the ilans of IJtfll, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, has been

the past ten days at his
home. He leaves for Philadel-
phia, where ho will enter upon the
practice of his profession in the ofllce
uf Dr. Alfred Yleser, one of the most
celebrated dentists of the Quaker City.

One of the mo.st serious accidents re-
ported was that which befell Noah
Adams, ilrciI U yeais, a t'litf stteet
boy. He had a tin can tilled with
powdfr and stood over it ns he ap-
plied a match. He was frightfully
burned about the face and chest, and
Is not expected to recover.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tow.md.1, July !. The first of the
flreciacker fatalities has been tecord-c- d

for this .season. The victim Is t'red
Scvhuman, a .sixteen-year-ol- d hoy,
who was playing with them and by
an explosion had his face badly
burned, besides injuring his eye.

George S. Carmen, of Oveiton, a
carpenter employed on a school build-
ing, beiame prostrated from tllo to

heat on Monday artcrnoon and
fell about thirteen feet. He was un-
conscious for four hours when he died
with hemorrhages. Undertaker Camp-
bell took ch.nge of the remains and
they were taken home for huil.il to-
day. A widow and faoven young chil-
dren survive him.

A shooting afr'tay occuned at Sayrc
this week, when a young non-unio- n

workman, named Kdwaid llecke, of
Jerey City, was shot by an unknown
perfion In the hip. An investigation Is
being made, but no arrests have yet
been made.

At a meeting of the Rar association
on Monday, a memorial was presented
on the death of the late K. J. Angle,
esq.

A sneak thief entered tho home of
J W. Swingle on Monday evening
about 11 o'clock, while tho occupants
were chatting outside In tho yard.
When Mr. Swingle enteied his sleep-
ing apaitment he was confronted by
his unexpected vlsltoi and with a
knork the sneak thief nade his es-
cape by falling over furniture and
out a window.

Oeorge Kramer, aged 17 years, was
drowned while bathing in tho liver on
Tuesday noon. Ills norty was not
found until forenoon, when
It was discovered nearly a mile below
where Hip accident occuned.

Trexler & Turrell, the extensive lum-
ber manufactuiers of Rlcketss. con-
template building a stave factory,
which will give employment to 100
men.

A charter has been granted the
Brndfoid County Tobacco Growers'
association, with a capital of $10,000.

Ml.-- s Sue Stevens, Judge and Mrs.
A c Fanning. Krnest Ingham. Misses
Mayme Kuby and Louise Ingham, and
Mr and Mrs. K. V. Gaylord are
among the Rradford county visitors at
the this week.

The Towanda merchants have
adopted the early closing movement,
which will take effect from July 8
to September 1.

Judge Fanning has tppolnted a, com-
mittee of five members of the Rrad-
ford county bar to receive one-ha- lf

of all tines and forfeitures paid to

TWIN TROUBLES.

They Are Often Together These Days.
They Work Havoc All Over the
Country nnd in Scranton.
Weak, nervous, the digestion out of

order that Is what alls a host of peo-
ple. It comes about In this way; jVirst
from overwork or other causes, tho
nerves are burdened beyond endurance
nerve waste 1b not replaced, nervo
force Is weakened, then the stomach
loses Its nerve-controllin- g power andIndigestion follows, with falling
strength. When llrst Dr. A.W. Chase's
Nerve Pills came to Scuinton people
could hardly bo convinced that thisgreat medicine would remove these
troubles. Now It is an accepted fact,
because, of their cure of very stubborn
cases no other medicine would Influ-
ence.

Mrs. J. Jj, Johnson, of No. T20 North
Main street, Scranton, fa., says; "Dr.
A. W. ('..nRo's Nerve Pills nro excel-
lent. I whj so dizzy nnd nervous, and
the. stomach digested its food badly.
This condition Induced a feeling of de-
bility and lassitude. Heating of tho
nerve pills at Matthews Uros.' tem-
porary headquarters, corner Washing-
ton and Lackawanna avenues, ,

Dr, A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills are
, sold at 80c. a iox at dealers, or Dr. A.

tV. Chare Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
ee that portrait nnd signature of A.
i, chace, m, n.. ore on every package.
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tho county, which will be applied 4o
the rstablshlng of a law library.

John II. Murtay, sr., a prominent
business man of South Wnverly, died
suddenly of heart disease on Tues-
day, aged 75 years,

The directors of tho First National
bank here have declared tho regular
semi-annu- dividend nf live per cent.

An engineer on the express train No.
3, duo heie at 1.31, named Robert Hoi-linge- r,

received Injuries at Hornet's
Ferry which caused his death. While
passing the station on Tuesday morn-
ing n't a mile a minute, rate, he was
struck by a running boat it on top of
h freight car In the switch, which
was broken nnd extending from tho
car. As ho was leaning out from his
cab, he was struck on his right arm
nnd shoulder, nearly tcating It from
his body, besides Injuring his chest. A
few hours afterward ho died at the
Sayrc hospital. He was unmarried
and about 40 years of age, and
claimed Cleveland, Ohio, as his home.

The nradford Couny Soldiers' and
Pallors' encampment will bo held on
the Fast Towanda fair grounds Au-

gust 20, 21 nnd 22.

William Maxwell, esq., has been

PICTURE

What Proverb does

chosen n member of the State Rar as-

sociation, which convened at Bedford
Springs.

Dr. Charles F. JJvans, who has been
conducting n "health car" at Athens,
is now in jail nwaiting tho finding
of the next grand Juiy. charged with
obtaining goods ftaudulently.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, July 4. Tho Junior
Order United American Mechanics
have elected the following officers:
Councilor, John Brown; vice council-
or, Kdlson Wakefield: recording sec-
retary, Charles Jones; assistant re-
cording secretary, Luther Rarbor;
financial secietary. Charles Welch;
tteasurer, L It. Phlnney; conductor,
Porter Luckenblll; warden, W. S.
Fisher; Inside sentinel, Lyman Ful-
ton; outside sentinel, George Bunnell;
Junior past councilor, Joseph Robinson;
trustee, Henry Welch; reptcsentntlve
to grand lodge, Freeman Welch; alter-
nate, John Luckenhlll; chaplain, L. T.
Feltnn.

Mrs. Hedsall and little Fon, Ralph,
of Wilkes-Rarr- e, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bob'n-so- n,

on Second street, returned home
on Wednesday.

Frank Duggan, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Thursday with friends In town.
Mrs. F. J. Bardwell is entertaining

Mrs. Wells, nee Miss Mary Lane, of
Philadelphia.

Henry Berlle, the artist, who has
spent recent summers at this place. Is
now spending the summer at Montreal,
Canada.

Miss Lillian Chllds is visiting her
sister. Daisy, nt Olean, N. Y., this
week. They wilt both vslt the

exposition the latter part of
this month.

Charles Gray Is driving a delivery
wagon for the Herilck Rros.' stoie.

WELSH HILL.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Welsh Hill. July 4. Rev. Harris
pulpits with Rev. Manwil, of

Hnrfoid Congregational church, on
Sunday last.

Detectlvo Reynolds, of
Scranton, his moved Into Thomas
Jones' house, which ho has rented for
the summer.

Prof. Kdwaid Maxey, of Illinois, was
a visitor at this place on Sunday last.

Misses Lizzie and Annie Moses nre
visiting friends in Scranton this week.
Miss Annie has returned to her home
In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moses were visit-
ing nt Klkdalo this week.

Miss Bessie Reynolds has returned
homo from college.

m

WILL WAIT FOR FORTUNE.

Wedded Despite Provisions of Hor
Father's Will.

Dy Exclusive Wire (rem The Associated Trcw.

New Brunswick, N. J., July 4. The
fact that her fortune Is tied up In trust
until she shall have reached forty
Mais, Is not worrying Mis. Warren
Hnrdenbergh, who became a bride last
night, when she was man led to Mr.
Hardenbeigh, tho ceremony being per-
formed at her home by Rev. M. H.
Hutton. The announcement today of
the wedding caused no end of surprise
among hor many friends.

Until last night tho bride was Miss
Sarah Langdon, the only daughter of
the late James P. Langdon, who, up to
the time of his death last March, was
president of the New Brunswick Rub-
ber company. Ho was greatly opposed
to the attentions of young Hnrden-
bergh. Mr. Langdon changed his will
Just beforo his death so that half of
his fortune, which went to his daugh-
ter, should not be paid to her until she
was forty years of age. In the mean-
time It will be held In trust.

Young Hardenbergh was married sev-
eral years ago to Miss Lena Delnzer,
who only lived a short time.

PENNSYLVANIA

VICTORIOUS
(Concluded from Page 1.)

ample amends. The moment the Thames
crow crossed tho line the Pennsylv inta
crew gave them a lusty college cheer,
nnd then, paddling home, housed their
boat and stood on the taft, again cheer-
ing tho Thames crew ns the latter
homed their boat at tho mmo place.
The cheering was overheard on Henley
bridge, nnd tho crowd which witnessed
the scene began cheering tho Ponnsyl-vanlan- s.

Hills Ward nnd Gindunte Manager
Hart arc both delighted with the easy
race, which, Ward said, was only pad-
dling.

"Rut," ho addc, "It gets us against
Ieander, and now wo will do tho best
we can to make tomorrow another
Fourth of July."

BASE BALL)
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Morning Games.
At rhl1adHpl.i- l- It, II. K.

Washington 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 ft s 5
Philadelphia 3 0 2 0 0 0 I 0 6 7 2

Batteries Carrtck and Hark: riant and Tow-ft- i.

Umpires Sheridan and Manasau.

PUZZLE

this picture represent?

At Boston n. II. E,

Paitimoie linnooonn 2 r, h
runion lOTioooi to u t

Batteries Nop on! Euhtnscn; Mitchell and
Crigcr. L'mnlie Connolly.

At Milwaukee It. II E.
Daunt 00 1 n 1 2 0 1 O- -,S ft 2
Milwaukee n n i n n n n n n t 7

ltitteilc lllt'h and thaw; Sparks and Conner.
L'mpiie Cantlllon.

At del eland II. II. K.

Chliaeo n 1 0 0 0 1 0. 0 n 2 8 0
C!eeUnd 2 O 1 1 2 0 1 1 8 18 1

paltcrlr Patterson and Sugdai; Hart and
Wood. Umpire llatkell.

Afternoon Games. '
At rto.ton n. ii. i:.

niltimore 2 0 0 10 0 0 0 0- -3
P.0M011 i n o o i o n it s o 2

Ilittfiln 1'oremin and Lcuis and
N hrei konsost. l.'mpu e Connolly.

At Milwaukee It. II. E.
lletroit 2 1 2 0 n 0 ft 2 fn 7 M .j

Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 8 13 3
Hatteriea Crenin, Sieer and Buclow; Iteidy

and Maloney. Umpire Cantillon.

At Cleveland It. II. K.

rhicacn ft ft ft 0 ft 1 ft 0 t S 11 ,1

Cleveland 0 ft ft 0 ft 1 0 1 7 2
Bitterles llarfv and feullban; Hcffer and

Wood. L'mrire Haskell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Horning Games.
At Pittsburg R. 11, E.

New York .. 0 2 ft 0 0 O ft ft ft ft ft 0 3 S 14 1

rittfhurc ... 1 Oft ft 0 1 ft ft 0000 1 3 11 1

rtattene Matthcnnn, Warner and nouerman;
Tannchill, Chejbrc. and Zlmmcr, Umpire -- Colgan.

At St. l.oult It, II. E.
Philadelphli ft ft ft 1 0 0 0 1 ft 2 il 0
St. I.ouU 0 ft 1 ft 1 ft ( 0 12 u

Batteries Pucclehy and MU'arUnd; Harper and
Bjan. Umpire O'Day.

At Chlcajn n. II. K.
Brookljn 1 0 0 ft 0 2 ft 0 I 3 7 1

Chloacrn ft 0 3 1 1 0 0 ft J 16 2
Batterlea-KiU- Pn and Kairell; Tajlor and ha.

hoe. Umpire Nash.

At Cincinnati n. II. E,
Boston OftnftOOftftft ft 4 l
Cincinnati ftftftftft02ft 2 7 2

Battcriej wlllla and Mcian; rhlllipa and Ber.
gen. Umpire Cunningham.

Afternoon Games.
At ?t. Louis n. h. E.

Philadelphia 0 ft o f) I) 0 ft 0 1 1 4 0
St L011I1 0 ft ft 0 0 0 ft ft ft ft .1 1

llatterlrn-O- rth and Jackliti; Poell and Ryan.
Umplie Q;iay.

At Cincinnati n. H. E.
Boston 1 0 0 ft 5 0 0 ft ft r, 12 1

Cincinnati 4 ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft 4 4 3
Batteries Nichols and Kltlridge; Newton, icott

and BciRcn. Umpire Cunningham.

At l'itMburc R, II, E.
New York 0 ft 0 ft 0 ft 0 0 0 0 7 5
I'ltlthurc 4 3 1 1 2 0 1 0 1J II 1

Batteries Talcr, Poheny and Warner; Leever
and Zimmer. Umpire Colgan.

At Chicago H. II. E.
Brookljn 2 ft 0 0 1 2 2 2 ft 0 12 C

Chicago 0 0 0 2 ft 4 CT4 10 11 4

Batteries Donovan and McGuIre; U'addell,
Hughes and Kahoe. Umpire Nash,

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Morning Games.
Providence, 4; Worcester, 0,
Hartlord, 2; Montreal, 4.

Syracuse, 3; Toronto, fl.

Rochester, II; Buffalo, 1.

Afternoon Gamos.
Worcester, 7; Providence, J.
Sjracuse, 0; Toronto, 0.
Rochester, 7; Buffalo, g.

Rochester, ; Buffalo, 1,

Hartford, 3; Montreal, 1,

Attendance at Ball Games.
American League. Morning Philadelphia, S.lfrt;

Cleveland, S.onOj Boston, 4,133; Milwaukee, 1,000.
Afternoon-Philadelp- hia, rain; Cleveland, 3,000;
Boston, 10,17(1; Milwaukee, S.0O0,

National League, Morning, M. Louis, lJ.OTO;
Cincinnati, 3,000; Pittsburg, S,0ft0; Chicago, 3,210.
Afternoon-- St, Louis, Jrt.isYi; Cincinnati, 2.S0J;
I'itttburg, 7,503; Chicago, 6,600.

MINISTER WU

ORATOR AT

PHILADELPHIA
Concluded from Page 1.)

bread land doea not associate the celebration el
the nation's biith vvltli the sound of hie crackers!
What 0 Hut has the true American blood In
his vein does not look upon the Fourth as the
mcit glorious day of the jcar fiom the fait that
ho ran Indulge In Bring off all kinds ol Are crack-
ers to Ms hcail's lontent Judging from the
sounds I hear and tho gleeful nlr I see about
every plate toda.i, If 1 could divert m.vself of all
rcnsclouncM of time nnd plaie, I should, with'
out mmli illfflailty, Imagine mjself to be In my
own native land In the New Year's season, Tlii
It seems, this is not the flitt time J oil have called
upon China to asiat )ou In tho celebration of
the great day.

TUoro Should Bo a Bond of Sympathy
According to popular belief, China Is as far

removed fiom the United Mates as the cast is
from the west, not nurely In geogiaphlcal posi-

tion, but In other respects also, Ihe one Is old;
the other Is modem. Here feverish activity
shows itself evcr.vwherc; there settled repose
seems to pervade the very air. It might be sup-
posed that thcic could be no bond of sympathy
between the two countries no common point of
contact. Travelers, wrilers and all who are In
a position to speak with authority combine to
confirm this impievlon. But there is no greater
mistake. As the canons of Confucius and Menclus
as laid down In the Chinese classics constitute
practically the Magna Chart of the Chinese em-

pire, let mo quote the words of Menclus that
have a bearing upon this question. "The people,"
saja the sage, "arc the most Important clement In
a natron; the ipirlU of the land and grain (that
is, the lountrj) aie the next- Ihe sovereign is
the lightest. 'Ihcrefore, to pain the peasantry
(that l, the people,) Is the way to become em-

peror." If this is not government "deriving Its
just powers from tho ronnt of the governed,"
1 do nut know what in. It nny be mged that
the wise sayings of Menclus hive nothing to do
with the present polltiial creeds ot the Chlmse
people, and that the opinion of tho grest sage
on political question has only an academic
interest. Such, howcvei, is not tho cave. Every
Chinese school buy not only knows the above
quoted pas.iges by heait, but is thoroughly im-

bued with its spirit. As soon as be begins to
study the art of mmposltlon. the themes he has
to write upon nny be taken from tboe very
wortbj. When he is old enough to compete at the
public examinations for nftkiil honors, he may
he required to (lit.. (0 upon the various phases
of the great principle thus enunciated, and run
It out to Its legitimate innspqiirmta. Under
the circumstances, nn.v unauthorized ilepartino
fiom the obvious inteipreiatlrn of the pipage
is looked upon as heretical, and any candidate
who dltorta the plain meaning of the words Into
something illicitly opposite mav as well stay at
heme as far as tits piospeit of 6uicess is,

The truth Is that the government of
China and the government of the United Males
rest upon the same foundation that the people
sre sovereign. This piinclple is aptly expressed
by an ancient mon.iuli 01 China in j manifesto
knewn as "Ihe Oieat Declaration." He savs;
"lleiven sees aicoidlng as my piople sec; heaven
hears acroidlng as my people heat." The differ-
ence between the government of the two coun-
tries lies rather in the manner in which the
priniiple is lairlnl nut. You believe in 'ho
choice of public offlicrs through the ballot box;
we believe In the choice of public offlceis through
the cvinilmtlou lull. In this tountry all men aie
equal at the polls. The chief miglstrate of the
nation as well as the lowliest day laborer has
no more than one vote. The mast learned scholar
of tho rnuntiy as well as the most Ignorant soul
who cannot even write his own name has no
more than one vote. The man who has giown
gray in the srrviie of the countrv as well as the
man who baa Jut taken out his liatuiulliMtion
papers has no 111010 than one vote. Evirj vole is
just as good as every oilier and rounls as much
as every other. Tlioe who get the mnt votes
are entitled to rcpic-cu- t the people. Thus tho
governors aro leuulteil fiom the governed.

Where Merit Wins.
In thins, we endeavor to attain the ame end

by a ilitleient road The competitive examina-
tions aio open to all. At the examination all
candidates stand on Ihe same ground and have
an eqml chance of miiiw. 'ihe on of a minister
of 6iate is accorded no moio consiilcrttion than
the son of the humblest tiller of the soil. Indeed,
a poor, student is more apt to pass
the examinations siicicsfully than tho luxury-lovin- g

scion of an Illustrious houe. In this
way a certain piuportion of the tilling class of
the land is drafted .it stated intervals illicitly
from the people. In passing I am bound to ay
that the ed1uatlon.1l system In vogue in Chim
is not suited to the piesent requiicments and
should be modified, but this does not ailect the
soundness of the prlnilple upon which the com-
petitive examination U based. It will be seen
that the government ol China i, in il.s essential
features, a "government of the people, by tho
people and for the people," as well as thit of
the United btates. huih a government, as Lin-

coln observes, "shall not peiish from tho earth,"
China is a living witness to the truth of these
words.

How miny nitlnns have survived tho centuries
since China emerged as a compact nation from
the nebulous put? Only the pjramlds now at-

test the magnificence of ancient Kgjpt. Mnevah
and Bab Ion now lie burled beneath a wide
sttetch of sand and archaeologists are still

about their sites. The great nations of
the present day aie but creations of jesterday,
China is the only surviving represent itive of an
age that is past, having witnessed the lise and
fall of many a mighty race In many a land. The
United Mites may be considered young with Its
oni' hundred nnd twentj.,1ve jears in lomparlson
with the long duration nf Chins. But as long
as Americans remain true to the punciples of
their nation's fouudeis, s long as the people con-tro- l

the government, there is no fear that thw
gicat lepublle will not lontinue to glow etrongcr
and more powerful.

This Is a day naturally set apart for patriotic
sentiment. our Invitation to me shows that
vrur patriotism is not of that kind which cannot
see an) thing good In the people of other lands,
and the motto of which is. "Our Country, Be
hhe Right or Wrong." This Is only national

which often goes by the name of patriot-im- .

It Is a relic of bygone dajs, when tbero
was comparatively little lntercourw- - between the
people of one countiy and the people of another
except thit of a hostile nature, and when 4 man
could be free to enjoy life and liberty only in the
land of his birth. All this is now completely
changed. Happily, we live in i more enllgbted
and humane age. Railroads, telegraphs and news,
papers lontiibute directly to knit the world closer
and closer cveiy day. Consequently, patriotism
has loot much of Its former meaning. We have
noblo examples of this broader nnd higher patriot-i.-

in I,oid Chatham, whose ringing denuncia-tlea- s

of the Ameiican war are still able to mske
the car tingle and the blood boll, snd In fllad.
tone, who never failed to raise his voice against

batbaritles In every loim and whose sympathies
went out to the weak and oppressed, lirepeitive
of race or religion. Let palrioti.m In its pioper
seno be Kjnonjmous with humanity, justice,
truth, law and 01 dor. Let all clannish or sclrMi
feelings bo banUhed from the lieaits of civilized
men.

Effects of Commerce.
Commerce Ins recently brought the people of

the eaith into deter relations than ever befoie.
Events wb ill take pine even In far-of- f lands tan
no longei le viewed with indlffereiue. This truth
hss lately been brought forcibly home t) tile
American rnanufactuirr. It is well known that
Noith China is a Isrge coniumrr ot American
cotton goods The recent disturbances In that
quarter of the empire nave so Injuriously affecte I

the cotton Industry of the southern states that
uiany cotton pioduiers aru threatened with serious
loss, If not with ruin. The welfare of one nation
is thus curiously linked with the welfare of an.
other. Territorial lines are not so distinctly
drawn as they Aire years ago. National interest.)
have gradually given way to the world's Interests,
The day Is not far; distant when love of country
will be secondary to humanity as a virtue.

This nation, it scents tu me, has not sprung
Into existence without a manifest destiny. 'Iheie
must be some noble ends for which the e

of the United States was established, It
was to demoi.stiate to the world what great good
to mankind a free and Independent people can da;
to establish a "government of the people, by the
people and for the people"! to preserve Isw and
order; to treat all people alike with fairness and
justice; to do away with selnih and clannish
feelings; to make American patriotism svnony.
nious with fair play, with love of mankind, with

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Line, 3 Cent lar Each Extra Line.

For Bent.aSsN0Ns'MsssS'isxj)
For Reoto

About 1200 feet of floor space on
4th floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
Hnquire at ofllce of

Tills Tribune.
FOlt PKNT IN COUNT". of nine rojtm,

nearly new, location the hutj partly fur-
nished. Mill lent for the ecason or longer on
ressonablo terms. Addrcsst 0. W, Carlton, Dal-to-

Pa.

10H MINT Klght rooms, 7A1 Jefferson avenue;
all modern conveniences. '

SL'MMKR ItLSWK.SCi: Wilt rent to responsible
parties, pleasant furnished summer home at

nivervlew farm, situated on the banks of
river; beautiful scenery; s

black haw dshlng, nice boating and bathing.
Itmters have exclusive uc of dining room, sit-
ting rooms and Isrge verinda, Terms very

Call or sddiess V. V. Walker. 3U Con-re-

building, or (US Washington avenue.

KOIt BKNT 0 room houe, corner Wsyne avenue
and Putnam streit; hot and cold water;

ror.e but small family need apply. 1703 Wayne
avenue

W9 ODKKN ninrJK STREET, ten rooms, modern
Improvements; steam heat furnished;

For Sale.
I'OU SALK-l-- 15 K. W. C.enerator belted to a

llxlrt engine. One extra, armature togclhir
with a lot of aro and imandecrnt lights. In use
but a short time ami in perfect condition. The
i:cter .Mai nine Works, l'lttston, I'a.

KOH SALE A Cottrell k Sons cylinder press,
.llxSil, in good condition, new rollers, !f.i(X).

Apply vvilkcillarre Tlmca OfBce, Wilkes Barre,
I'a.

KOIt SAI.K Hound bottom, strip laid and clinker
built and flat bottom rMiIng boats. Packard

Si Curtis, 15.1 Cherry street, Ilunmore. Ii.

Recti Estnte.
KOFI Siril-l- Vl. Mill ,.ltinr.A A,. l.nn.AV.,1- ' - rm ' ilt 11 II IJV llll SillllSlISS M

bouses for building lots. Apply M, W., 11JJ
Beck street.

freedom and libeity In accordance with law and
justice. By pursuing these great ends this re-

public) will he-o- the greatest power upon the
earth, and jou clllrens of this great country will
be more than ever respected and loved by all.

At the cciu'IuhIoii of the reremonlcs,
Minister Wu t etui nod to his hotel.

Enjoyed tho Day.
AVu 'I'lnp-fan- ff returner! to Washing-

ton tonight. lie whs under constant
police protection durlnfr his stay here,
ovvlnpr to a thieatenlnc; letter which
was sent to him In Washington day be-

fore yesterday. Tho minister before ho
left said ho was glad that he came
here nnd that he much enjoyed the day.

MARRIED TO BOGUS COUNT.

Girl in New York Victim of a Dar-
ing Adventurer.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

P.uK July 4. Count Robert de
romcreu, deputy of the Department of
Seine Inferieuro and mayor of Heron,
near Ilouen, has tecelved a dectee
from a French court declaring ho was
never married to a woman named Ldz-zl- e

Harrier.
At the beginning of this year Count

de Pomereu received a letter from
I.lzzle Barrier, In which tho writer
claimed conjugal rights and reproached
him with abandoning his wlfeand their
baby. Count de Pomereu Investigated
tho matter and found that Lizzie Bar-
rier had been Induced to marry, In
New York, January 'i., 1892, an ad-
venturer who used the name of Count
Robert de Pomereu. When Lizzie
Barrier was confronted with the real
Count do Pomereu, she admitted ho
was not her husband.

Upon the day of the marriage In
New York of the Barrier woman and
the lmposter, the real Count de Pom-
ereu was at Heron. In Normandy,
where, In his capacity of mayor, he
read the marriage ceremony over two
of his villagers.

Lizzie Barrier possesses authentic
marriage documents of her marriage
with the adventurer who posed as the
French count, but nothing la known
of her real husband's present where-
abouts.

ANIMALS MISGUIDED FRIEND

New York Park Commissioners
Thinks They Llko Pictures.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

New York, July 4. Park Commis-
sioner Clausen la thinking up ways
to make life pleasanter for the ani-
mals In tho menagerie. He has plan-
ned to have appropriate landscapes
painted on the walls of their cages;
a Jungle for tho lions; forest for the
monkeys, etc.

It Is the onservatlon of men who
know a good deal about animals that
they nre utterly Incapable of under-
standing anything pictorial. A cat or
a dog, or a horse, or a lion, or a
tiger, does not, apparently, see any-
thing In a picture of an animal llko
Itself or something familiar to It when
placed befote Its eyes. It Is simply ,o
much paper or pasteboard and noth-
ing mote, Animals depend upon smell
for Identifying things. Mr. Clausen
has not heard of this.

CRAZED MAN'S STRUGGLE.

Grew Quiet After His Hoad Was
Hurt and Soon Died.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

Avon, N. .!., July 4. Jllchaet Soden,
employed as a night watchman at the
Avon Inn, who left New York this
afternoon for his post of duty, became
suddenly Insane on the train. He re-
quired the united efforts of trainmen
nnd passengers to subdue him.

In the scramble Soden's head struck
against a piece of Iron on the car
platform. He quitcd down, but Just
as the train reached the Avon depot
fell with a asp and expired In a few
minutes. He leaves a widow and
child.

Sunday Laws Must Be Obeyed.
By Excluvlve Wire from The Associated Tress.

Cape Jisy, N. J July . Supreme Court Jus-
tice Charles K. Ilendrlckson has sent an order to
District Attorney Eugene C. Cole to have the
Sunday lwi obejed at the Cape May county re-

sorts. Including Ocean City, Sea Isle (Sty, Valson,
Anglesea, Wlldwood, Holly Beach ind Cape Miy.
ThU order refers particularly to the dosing of
liquor birn. In accordance with hit instructions
Mr, Cole has sent notices to the saloon and hotel
men to obey the law.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

Help Wanted Male.
THIRTY MEN' wanted at Scranton Button com.

pany tu do on l'rlday morning.

Help Wanted Femalo.
WANTED A ompetent woman to take care ol

two small children out of city. Address Hi
Monroe avenue.

BKANCII WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Received at Any of the Tollow-in- g

Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT hCIII.UTZ, corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
CUSTAV TICIILL. 6J0 Adams avenue.

West Side
OEOnOE W. JEXK1XS, 101 South Main

South Scranton
F1.ED L. TEnrTE, 113 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OLO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

avenue and Market ttrcct.

Green Ridge
CHARLES T. JONES. 1517 Dickson

avenue.
P. J. JOHNS, OM flreen Ridge street.
0. I.ORENZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEL. 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. 0. BONE i SON.

Rooms and Board.
LARGE front room with board for two gentle-

men, 418 Adams avenue.

Boardera Wanted,
WANTED-Ta- ble boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, Ml

Washington avenue.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WAME1)-- 1I a young man; well

reioiumendeili willing to woik at anything;
cheap, with board. Addicts K. M., Oil Meridian
street.

hl'ILATION WAME1I--I1- )' i middle-age- woman
as housckerpn in vvidowei's family; can give

refeience. Call cm or addii'NS M. II., Ill South
ltcbeu-- i avenue, Miantoii, I'a.

blTl'ATlOV WANTED-l- ly young girl as nurse.
Call at HIS River street, south bide.

MTI.ATIOV WANTED-d- lrl wants utintlon at
grneial houscwoik. (iuod i.teady gill. Ad.

drew M. Roihford, (icneral Delivery, Wt bids
TostolHie.

Ml CATION WANTED A tint class toaclimin
a situation with a private family.

Capable, Kobcr and icllable and umbrstands the
lnuiiiprH tbnioughly; with icferenccs. Addict
Coachman No. :UI l'cvn avenue.

Mlt'ATIOV WAYIEK-- To go out by tho day,
washing or ileanlng. Mis, Itiivsell, 1'ilU Cedar

avenue,

SITUATION NANJEII-Exp- eit bookpeepcr wants
set books to nunago not requiring intiro

time, terms moderate. Audrei-- I. O. t' Tribune.

SIU'A'I ION WAN'I deites a
with .1 pilvatc family; tapahlc man,

striitly temperate and tellable, with good relcr-enic-

AUdicvi Coaihman, lilt Tenn avenue,
City.

SlllUTlOV WAVIVP-I.s- dy would like to pro.
cure work by the day. Address 4bl Apple

avenue, Diininoic.

blllfATlOX WANTED-l- ly experienced
now employed. Would like to change.

D. h., Rot '.'7J, City.

blTl ATION WXNIED-Act- lve joung man desires
position is experienced and will-

ing to make himself useful. Elmer, Tilbune Of-

fice.

Sll CATION WANTED- -s a cook or chef Ad-
dress, Armstrong, Ciand Central Hotel,

THE MARKETS.
Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nul. Asked.
First National Rank 1J00
Scranton Savings II ink 3V) ...
Third National Rank j 4Q
Dime Depo-.l- t and Discount Rank.. 'J75 ...
Eccnomy Light. 11. k i Co 40,

I.tcka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 1W
Clark k Snovcr Co., I'r i:i
Scranton lion Eence k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works i3
Lackawanna Dilry Co., I'r 40 ...
County Savings Bank k Trust Co.. SbO
Eirst National Rank (Carbondale) SJ
Standard Drilling Co 30
Trader' National Rank ITS ...
Siranton Holt and Nut Co ino ...
People's Rank 1J0
New Mexlio Ry. & C. Co 75

ROND.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

Mortgage, due 1M0 115 ...
Teople's Street Hallway, first molt- -

gage, due 1D1S 115 ...
Teople's Street Railway, (icneral

mortgage, due 1'lJl ns,
Dickson Manufacturing Co inn
I.acka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 10.2
City of Scranton St. Imp, 6 per

cent 10:
Siranton Tuition 0 per cent 11J ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corercted by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Av )

Rutter-Er- ch, dairy, frcah, loa:ot,c.
Cheese Ktill cream, new, lOlialle,
Eggs Western fresh, IJlaallr.; nearby ttate,

ISalJ'ic.
Reans-T- er bushel, choice marrow, $J.60a3 (11

Tea Reans-- Ter bushel, choico marrow, Jj.3Ja
f2 to.

Medium Ileans Per bushels. S2.40a$j.45.
Cieen Teas Ter busheles, $l.!0a$t i
I'jour Rest patent, per barrel, ft.15.
Red Kidney Reans-- Ter bushel, 2.4Ja$2 50.
Potatoes Tcr bushel, Ma'JV.

DISARMING THE CUCUMBER.

How to Fix the Vegetable So It
Won't Work Havoc.

I rom the New York Sun

Huy a medium-size- d cucumber to
serve raw. It should be a good green,
and firm to the touch. Heinoe thinly
skins from both ends nnd cut off a
thick paring. This Is important be-
cause the cucumber contains a bitter
principle and much of it lies near the
sl;ln and the stem end. Not a ttacc
of green should be seen when tho par-
ing Is finished. The cucumber should
then be cut Into slices, wafer thin,
and put Into salt and water, Let not
the unwary cook be led to think that
this will make them brittle and crisp,
however. They will be as flabby as
celery a week old hut digestible.

Since most people prefer their
crisp or not at all, this method

finds little favor except among invalids
and Incapables. Hut cold water with-
out the salt answer almost tho same
purpose and the cucumbers come nut
after their Foaklne as fresh and ten-
der as if they had Just been picked
from the vines. Drained nnd covered
with crushed Ice and terved they make
a dim fit for a king.

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Four Lines, 6 Cents lor Each Extra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
tAMMaVMM

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. STAULDINO, 2J TRADERS RANlf,

Ruildlng.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELIa

building.

FREDERICK L. RROWN, ARCH. R., REAL
Eststc Exchange Rldg,, 12 Washington ave.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
II. U HARDIMI. 601 CONNEI.L DUILDINQ.

Dentists.

dr. a. i:. En.ENRERaElirrAtjiJlBimJ3rNaI
Spruie street, Siranton.

DR. C. 0. LAUDACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FRANK I!. ROYLK, ATrORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 12, u. Id and 18 Uurr building.

P. K. TRAOY.ATrV.COMMONWKALTH BLDtl.

D. R. RETLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO-tlste- d

on real estate security. Mean building,
corner Washington avenue and bpnice street.

WII.LARD, WARREN k KNATT. ATTORNEYS
snd counsellorsat-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSI'P k JESslIT. ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
cllors Commonwealth building, Roomj

lf. 20 and 21.

LDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOM'S
. Oth floor, Mcara building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Stanton, I'a.

TATTERSOV k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL-Ran-

building.
"C COMEOYS. 01.1 REPUBLICAN RUILDINO.

A. W. BFRTHOI.r, OFFICE MOVED TO NO
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. W. a ALLEN, SU NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. IAMOREAUX. OFFICE 339 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 131R Mulberry.
Chronic disease, lungs, heart, kldneya and
genito urinary organs a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels nnd Resturants.
THE ELK CAFE. 1.H AND 127 FRANKLIN

avenue. Rates reasonable.
T. ZEIOLER, Troprletor.

SCRANTON DOUSE. NEAR P., L. & W. PAS- -

senger dtpot. Conducted on the Europeai
Plan. VICTOR KOCH. Troprletor.

Scavenger.
A. B. RRIGGS CLEANS TRIVY VAULTS AND

ceBS pools; no odor; only Improved pumps used.
A. B. Rrlggs, proprietor. l.esve orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, eor-n-

Adams and Mulberry. Roth telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARKE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND MfRS- -

erjmen, store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 10&0 North Main avenue; store

7S.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR 811 LACKA. AVE.,

txranlon, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also lailles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MKGAROEE RROS.. PRINTERS' FUTTLIES. EN-- v

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130
Washington avenue, Siranton. Ta.

THE WILKES-RARR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Scranton at tho news stands of Reitman
Bros., 40t) Spruce and 50J Linden: M. Norton,
f?2 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutstr, 311
Spruce street.

Money to Loan.
$300,000 TO LOAN-L- ow est rstea: straight or

monthly payments. Stark k Co.,Traderi' bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LON-Qul- rk.
stralgl t leans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
(Vnnell building.

Lost.

LOsT On Nav Aug car, umbrella, with "B.
Hiigbis" engraved on bardie. Finder will re-

turn to Mrs. Luther Jones, il7 N. Sumner avenue,

LOsT A black cow, no horns and no tall. Re-
turn to John Capeun, Olyphant, Ta.

Furnished Rooms.

FOR RENT One large furnished front room;
also one tide loom, 537 Adams avenue.

LEGAL.
ORPHANS' COl'IlT mill -- Estate of Margaret 8.

Kennedy, late of the city of Scranton, county
of l.aikawanna, deietsed,

Ilv virtue of an cider of the Orphsns' Court
of Lackawanna county, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Arbitration room In tin
Court Home, in the city ot siranton, county of
l..ii'kawanin, and slate of Pennsylvania, rn Thurs.
day the twenty fifth day of July, A. D., ninetem
hundred and one, at ten o'clock a m. of said
day, the following pleie ot land and appurten-
ances, to wit: All that certain lot, piece, or
pauel of hnJ situate, lying and being In the
Eighth Ward of the city of Scranton, county
of Lackawanna, and stale of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit: Being lot
number thirteen tlJ) in block number sixtn
(10) upon the town plot of the city of Scranton,
intended to be du'y recorded; is thirty-liv- e (35)
feet wide in front on the northwesterly side of
South Washington avenue; the same width tn
rear, on an alley sixteen (ID) feet wide for public,
use, and one bundled and fifty (ISO) feet dtei)
along the northeasterly side of River street, to.
gether with the right to enclose, occupy and use
ten (10) feet in front of said lot on South Wash.
Ington avenue and ten (10) feet along' the aide
of said lot on River etreet In manner snd form
as such right is given in former conveyances of
mid preml.es,, being the same premise whlcn
Edward J, Walsh, by deed dated second day of
March A. D, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven- ,

snd reiorded on the toiirth day of March A. D ,
eighteen hundred snd ninety-seven- , in the oltlce
for Ihe recording of deeds, etc., in and for Mid
county of Liickawjnna, in deed honk No, II.page 55 etc , sold and conveyed to said Margaret
Scott Kennedy. In fee. Coal and minerals re.
served. All improved with a two storied and
basement dame hotel, a barn and other improve-
ments.

Teima of sale Three thousand dollars at time
of sale and the irmalnder upon confirmation of
tale.

JOHN T. KENNEDY. Administrator.
CHARLES L. HAWLEV, Attorney for Estate.

BOARD OF F..AMINERS.-Can.lld- ate for the of.
flee of mine inspectois In the First and See-on- d

inspeitlon districts are hereby notified that
the board el examiners appointed by the court
of common pleas ol Lackawanna lountv will meet
at the Roard ot contml rooms, ( lty Hall, in the
Citv of Siranton, en Tuesday, July in, jnoi, at 2
o'clock p. m. for the examination of such csnd.
riatrs as may snpear befoie them. Candidates
will please notice that section rl of the mine
law requires them to produce satisfactory en.
drnce to the board of having had at least flv'e
years practical experience in the anthracite coal
mints of Tenntylvanla.

JOHN F. SNYDER.
VAUGHN' RICHARDS,
JAMI.S YOUNG,
JOIE9 E MORRISON,
ALEX. RUHLAND,

Attest: Board.
EM1L CONK. Clerk.

"V


